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QuestionYou administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database. The database is backed up according to the following schedule:Daily full backup at 23:00 hours.- Differential backups on the hour, except at 23:00 hours. - Log backups every 10 minutes from the
hour, except on the hour.The database uses the Full recovery model.A developer accidentally drops a number of tables and stored
procedures from the database between 22:40 hours and 23:10 hours. You perform a database restore at 23:30 hours to recover the
dropped table.You need to restore the database by using the minimum amount of administrative effort. You also need to ensure
minimal data loss.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of
actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order.)

Answer:

QUESTION 37Drag and Drop QuestionYou administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 instance that contains a database of
confidential data. You need to encrypt the database files at the page level. You also need to encrypt the transaction log files. Which
four actions should you perform in sequence? (To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area
and arrange them in the correct order.)

Answer:

QUESTION 38You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 server. You plan to deploy new features to an application. You need
to evaluate existing and potential clustered and non-clustered indexes that will improve performance. What should you do? A.
Query the sys.dm_db_index_usage_stats DMV.B. Query the sys.dm_db_missing_index_details DMV.C. Use the Database
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Engine Tuning Advisor.D. Query the sys.dm_db_missing_index_columns DMV. Answer: CExplanation:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms174202.aspx QUESTION 39You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database
named Contoso on a server named Server01. You need to write messages to the Application Log when users are added to or
removed from a fixed server role in Server01. What should you create? A. a Database Audit SpecificationB. a PolicyC. an
AlertD. a SQL Profiler TraceE. a Resource PoolF. an Extended Event sessionG. a Server Audit Specification Answer: G
QUESTION 40You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database named Contoso on a server named Server01. You need to be
notified immediately when fatal errors occur on Server01. What should you create? A. an AlertB. a Server Audit SpecificationC.
an Extended Event sessionD. a Resource PoolE. a PolicyF. a SQL Profiler TraceG. a Database Audit Specification Answer:
A QUESTION 41You administer a Microsoft SQL Server 2012 database named Contoso on a server named Server01. You need to
diagnose deadlocks that happen when executing a specific set of stored procedures by recording events and playing them back on a
different test server. What should you create? A. an Extended Event sessionB. a PolicyC. a Database Audit SpecificationD.
an AlertE. a Server Audit SpecificationF. a SQL Profiler TraceG. a Resource Pool Answer: F !!!RECOMMEND!!!
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